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Copper Lake Resources Closes Financing
Vancouver, British Columbia – January 14, 2016 - Copper Lake Resources Ltd. (“the Company”)
announces that it has closed its previously announced (see news release of September 29, 2015) NonBrokered private placement. Under the private placement, the Company issued 198,000 units @ $0.05 per
unit for gross proceeds of $9,900.
Each unit consisted of one common share and one share purchase warrant. Each whole share purchase
warrant will entitle the holder to acquire an additional common share at a price of $0.10 for a period of 18
months.
The net proceeds of the Offering will be used to advance exploration activities at the Company’s exploration
property and for general working capital.
All securities issued in conjunction with the Offering are subject to a four-month statutory hold period in
Canada.
For further information, contact Ron Coombes at 604 724 2369.
On behalf of Copper Lake Resources Ltd.
Ronald Coombes President and CEO
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